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0 SUSIE!
? r-

— ?

Says Vengert Wouldn't Marry Her
— ? —

AND TELLS A POLICEMAN HE'S A

SLY GROG=SELLER.
? 9 ?

.

: Magistrate Says 'Not Sufficient

Corroboration';
? « ?

And Discharges the Gyx°Shop Man.

John Vengert, 29, a returned soldier,

of Russian or- Polish extraction, ap

peared before Mr. Gale, S.M., at the

Central Police Court on Thursday, to

answer the prosaic charge of sellng
heer without being the holder of a

license, at his gyx-shop, 511 George

street, on January 15. Sergeant Eben

czer White prosecuted, and Mr. E. K..
i

Abigail appeared for the defence.
!

The chief witness against Vengert,

iwas a young woman named Susie Ker

nahan, who had been employed in his

shop as a barmaid. Her story ran to

the effect that on the Saturday evening



In question she looked into Vengert's

shop, where she had recently resigned
,her position, and bought a bottle of
I

beer for 2s 6(5. and that four persons,

including another girl, drank it in the
|

parlor adjoining the shop. Afterwards

jshe said, 'Give me another bottle of

[beer, Jack', and he supplied another at

the same price, which was more than
I

double the price the hotelkeepers asked

for similar bottles. Vengert took the

first empty bottle and placed it in a'

cupboard In the back, telling her that

he held a license to collect empty bot

tles, which was necessary to bluff the

police, as if he was caught the number

of empty bottes would tell hb.r-T against

him . In the shop ss'as .

a small locker,

leading under the parlor floor, opsned by

a little hinged trap-door.
SHE TOLD A POLICEMAN

about her buying the beer afterwards.

Mr. Abigail: What is your mode of

living?— I'm a tailoress.

Where are you employed? — I'm not

working at present.
How do- you get your living? — By

working, for.it. .

...

Where?—
--I- haven't worked since I left

Vengert's on the 14th, but am living on



Vengert's on

money I had saved..

Did you- steal £5 from his pocket? — I

never did.

Do you know that he reported It to

the police?— No. I do not.

Ho-w long have you, known him?—

About three months. I was working at

Francis* in Goolburn-street before that,

and left there to go to Vender t's.

You were sleeping with the toss when

you took up your duties?— Yes, but he

promised to mai-ry me beforehand.

Did you tell him of your character

that you had been convicted in court? —

I have never been convicted of anything

In my life.

Did you come from Brisbane? — No,

from North Queensland. ,

Did you have a license in Brisbane?

—Me! What for?
*

'?Any license at. all? — I don't under

Btand what ypu inean.
'

':

You don't know what I mean? —

I do

not.
so vou and he were lovers? — Yes.

With home comforts provided free, I

suppose. Did he catch you going up

stairs with a sailor? — Not as far as I

know.



Did he say if you were his girl he

would not allow you to make free with

sailors?— Nothing of the sort. I re

fused tojallow my. bedroom upstairs to

bemused 2or immoiai-purpoBcs, and left.

He used the room upstairs for immo

rality, and .1- wouldn't allow it.

It conflicted with your high sense of

morality, did it?— I don't know what you

mean.

Well, you believe it is all right for

TO LIVE WITH 'A MAN.

DUt grievously wrong for any other wo

man to live with a man?— Oh. no.

You objected to what other girls were

lolng?— No, not that. I objected to my

jed being used by strangers.
Further questioned, Susie, who gave

her answers quickly and quite »n

bashed, said that ^notwithstanding that

Vengert was keeping her whilst shn

lived with him, she preferred to quit

the gyx-shop and his company.

Mr. Abigail: Did you aslc him for a

reference when you were leaving? —

What for, and his place a. sly-grog shop?

Just to declare that you had per

formed all duties to his (satisfaction?—
t asked ? for no reference from Ultn.



t asked ? for no reference from Ultn.

(Laughter.)
?She went on to say that the day fol

lowing her flight, ? Vengert came to

Duff's Hotel looking lor h«r, and took

ler round to the Shanghai Cafe for tea.

iVnd they were still good friends as far

is she was concerned. -'Why -was she

jiving evidence against him? 'Well, she

lad to speak the .truth, hadn't she. No,

5ho- was not telling all she knew with

he object of getting money out of him.

Mr. Abigail: I see. You handed lilm

he apple, and said, 'Bite !'

Did you ever lrear of Delilah?— Don't

enow the lady.
And you wouldn't feel angry if any

body called you Delilah?- —

I

don't think
: should.
Don't you know that Delilah cut Sam

son's hair and handed hirri over to the

Philistines?
Mr. Gale thought that people Jn gene

-al did not read the Bible as much as

the questioner. (Laughter.)

Mr. Abigail: It might be a lot better

'or themselves if they did. (Laughter.)

ro the witness: 'Were you acting

jnder instructions of the police when

pou bought the beer?-rNo.

HIE POLICE HAD NOTHING TO DO



HIE POLICE HAD NOTHING TO
- WITH MB.

jut I told them later on.

Did you buy «. drink for a gentleman?

—No. The sailor gave me the money

:o pay. I boug-lit It 'to help 'Vengert

Llong with his business, and because 1

vanted a drink,

Because you were so fond of 'him? —

:

had nothing- against him.

You are .giving evidence against him

-ecause you loved him, eh? — 'Well, I

nust speak truthfully..

'Dontt^inakeme laugh. I have a split

ip' said the solicitor cynically. He

Lsked Susie if she had gone into the

ibop alone.

'No', she confessed,, artlessly, 'Iliad

i mate, Dick Bobson, I think his name

b. whom I had seen in tire gys-sliop

lejore'.

Bergeant Alick
.�'

BuBsell tola fcow.

ilong with Constable Chuck and. other

omrades, he entered .Vengert's gyx

ihop ? about .9 p.m. on the Saturday

light. Chuck, after Introducing the

ifflclal caUers, said, to Vengert. 'Give

tie that revolver of yours'. Venpert

landed owerihe .revolver, loaded in four

rhambera. and- Chuck handed it to wit

ness. A search or the premises dis



ness.

closed over '300 empty beer bottles,

chiefly 'White Horse', In a locker at the

back of the ijarior. On. the 27th ult. at

the Central Police Court he told Ven

gert that'he would be 'charged with hav

ing sold two bottles of beer the same

night his shop was raided at 2s Gd a

bottle. Vengert said nothing. _ In the

Gyx-s-hop was an aperture in the skirt

ing-board,
COVERED BY A HINGED FLAP. .

It had been, recently made, and opened
out under ;the parlor. Veneert had been

the tenant for about four months. Oni

the night of the. 16th ult. Vengert and -a
I

barmaid were arrested, and charged with
I

sly-prog-.selling.
*

The woman was con

victed and the man went scot-free.

Mr. Abigail: I object to that. The

sergeant knows of prohibitions.

The Sergeant: The conviction stands

until it is upset
Mr. Abigail: But what happened in an

other prosecution is not ? admissible in
j

?this,' and aealnSt another.
I

°
The Sergeant: He merely wished to say

;

that. the man was charg-ed and dlb- -

charged.
Mr. Abigail: I'm glad you are reform



ing, .(To the witness). You came wlO»

??.

.''.'???,??'?
.'' ..W

':.! ??'^-?.??.^i^'Vi

this second charge against , Vengert be- j

cause you were angry at his being dis-:

charged in the other case? — Not at all.
|

Did you find a single drop of beer on

his premises that day? — Not a full,

bottle, but a drunken woman had one
j

partly full.

How do you know It was beer? Did
!

you taste It? — No. \

Hr. Abigail remarked that he had;
never askeM a policeman to drink with i

him. They might drink with other law

yerE, but not with him.

Sergeant White: You have asked me,

but I have always refused. (Laughter.)
The Bench reckoned that the witness

could not say whether the woman had'
brought the bottle of beer into the shop
herself.

Mr. Abigail, at the conclusion of the

case, asked for a dismissal on the prounfl
of non-corrbboration. 'What a pJcture!
we have here — Satan reproving sin', he

I



said. 'There are two kinds of loose wo

men — those who become so by choice,
and those who arp driven by compulsion,
but no matter how one might sympa
thise with the poor -woman compelled to
it,

one can entertain no sympathy what
ever for the other sort.

N*O MAN WOULD BE SAFE!
If uncorroborated evidenre could convict,
and for a very good reason the law pro

; vldes that an accomplice must be cor
I

roborated before a conviction follows.
This Is not a woman who had been sentI

to the Gyx-shop by the police, though
I she might be in their favor now, since
;

she Is seated alongside Constable Chuck,
; yet at other times he wouJd not touch
her under any circumstances even with
a forty-foot pole.I

The Bench: I must confess I am with
you. because there is not sufficient cor
roboration. Defendant Is discharged


